
Gadfry in the councils of Europe 

THE AGE OF PAPANDREOU 

by Stephen Rousseas 

Once upon a time there were two Paparldreous-Papan- 
dreou pire and Papandreoufils-and one Caramanlis. Now 
there is only a Papandreoujls, Andreas. 

The last of these to depart the political scene. President 
Constantine Caramanlis, was thc man who Queen Fred- 
erica and the United States had choscn over many more 
senior heads of the conservative Right for the premiership 
of Grcece in 1955. Then a mere forty-eight, he reigned 
over an ultraconservative governmcnt that was at times 
severely repressivc and not above rigging elections or mak- 
ing use of political thugs. Forced out by Frcderica in 1963 
amidst the scandal of thc Lambr‘akis case-the subject of 
the highly successful film Z-Caramanlis went into self- 
imposed exile in Paris. I t  was a little-known magistratc, 
Christos Sartzetakis, who courageously resisted the at- 
tempted cover-up and laid the Lambrakis murder virtually 
in the Queen’s lap. 

In the aftermath of the scandal and following a scrics 
of quick elections in 1963 and 1964, George Papandreou, 
head of the newly formed Center Union party, became the 
prime minister of Greece. Papandreou had been an im- 
aginative minister of education under thc grcat Eleftherios 
Venizelos and the man Winston Churchill chose as premier 
when the Germans pulled out of Greece in 1944, but had 
been discredited whcn General Scobie, undcr Churchill’s 
orders, opened fire against thc Greek resistance fighters in 
Constitution Square. 

It had taken Papandreou all of a dccadc-and-a-half to 
recoup his reputation, but even then the old man was 
popularly known iiS “0 Anemornilos,” or the windmill that 
turned according to thc prcvailing political winds. His 
elevation to heroic martyrdom came at the hands of the 
meddling queen mother Frcderica and her son, King Con- 
stantine. A contrived constitutional crisis in 1965 forced 
George Papandreou aside and initiated a series of apostate 
governments made up of former Center Union deputies 
bought with U.S. money. One of the more prominent of 
these apostates was Constantine Mitsotakis, the former 
minister of coordination. He now shared the ministry and 
the benefits attached to it with George Papandreou’s son, 
Andreas, who had scrvcd undcr him as alternativc ministcr 
of coordination. Grcck politics are nothing if not convo- 
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luted, and Mitsotakis-the new hcad of the New Demo- 
cratic party that Caramanlis founded when he returned to 
Greece from exile in 19744s Andreas’s major opponent 
today. 

All this Byzantine plotting and counterplotting led ul- 
timately to thc colonels’ coup of 1967. which blew all the 
main protagonists off the political stage for seven long 
years. George Papandreou died while under housc arrest, 
Andreas spent some time in  jail and the rest in Sweden 
and Canada, the king lived first in Rome and then in 
London, Mitsotakis lived in London, and Cararnanlis con- 
tinued on in Paris. The by now well-known little mag’ wtratc 
Christos Sartzetakis was stripped of his office and jailed. 

THE KETUKN 
From thc beginning Caranianlis strongly opposed nnd con- 
demned the colonels, dismissing thcm as buffoons. At one 
point in 1967, the British Foreign Officc was informed 
that Andreas and his fathcr werc prepared to accept the 
return of Caranianlis as prime minister if thc United States 
would move.to depose the colonels, imd the Ccntcr Union 
schcdulcd a meeting with the British forcign secretary. 
Caramanlis was informcd of the niccting in advancc and 
agreed to the conditions laid down by Andreas. President 
Johnson was infornied of all this but, unfortunatcly, ig- 
nored.the plan. I-lc and Dean Rusk werc prcoccupictl with 
Vietnam, and G&ce was pushed off o n  Nicholas Kat- 
zenbach, thc dcputy undcr-secretary of state, who cithcr 
had littlc undcrstanding of what was being proposed or of 
its significance. When Nixon cntercd the White I.lousc, all 
hope of pushing the colonels irside quickiy disappeiired. 
Spiro Agnew, dispatched to thc liind of his forebears. was 
wined and dined by the colonels, and Sccrctary of Defense 
Melvin Laird, in each of his SCVcritl visits to Athcns, waniily 
embraced them in turn. Everyone sat back for a long siege. 

In a series of blunders that Icd, in turn, to the nttcmptcd 
coup in Cyprus by Grcek Army officers and Grcck Cypriot 
National Guardsmen, the Turkish invasion, and the sub- 
sequent partitioning of the island. the military junta wiis 
ousted by other elements of the Army. Caramanlis was 
invited to return to  Greece as p r i m  minister and acclaimed 
the country’s savior. In his cleven ycars of exile in Paris, 
Caramanlis had closely observed De Gaulle and had pro- 
foundly changed his political outlook. Though still con- 
servative, he now saw hinisclf il statcsman and proceeded 
to reinstate democracy in Grcccc-wen to expand it tti a 
degree unknown in modern Athcns. Andreas was allowcd 
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to return from cxile at thc head of his new Pan-Hellenic 
Socialist party (PASOK), and the Comniunist party of 
Greece (KKE) was legalized. 
By now Caramanlis had committed himself to Greece's 

entry into the Common Market-although, responding to 
pressure after the Turkish invasion of Cyprus, he had re- 
moved Greece from NATO for a while. He made trade 
overtures to thc Balkan Communist states and sought to 
wean himself and Greece from primary rcliance on thc 
United States and cnter into a situation of grcater depen- 
dence on and alliance with Westcm Europe. Entry into the 
Common Market was.more a political than an cconomic 
necessity for Greecc-as it is currently for Spain and Por- 
tugal-and was sccn as a harrier t o  future attempts at 
establishing a tliilitiiq dictatorship. 

In 1981 Caranianlis clcvated himself to.the presidency, 
and in so doing set the stage for the triumph of PASOK 
in the elections of that year. As president, Cariitnanlis kcpt 
himsclf scrupulously above politics. Yet. with his com- 
manding prescncc ririd thc respect he had ciirned in post- 
colonel Greece. hc was for Andreas an irritant and a po- 
tential threat. Cilrilnlanlis had the power to dissolve Par- 
liament if, in his opinion, it failed to rctlcct the populilr 
will, and he could call for a referendum on any sensitivc 
issue. This wils not ii system designed to  iliakc a prime 
ministcr fecl secure; for Anclrciis, who had set for himself 
thc role of gadfy in the councils of' Europe, i t  wiis intol- 
erable. 

In his 198 I c;irnpaign hndrciis had promiscd to take 
Greece out  of NATO iind the Coii1n1o11 Market, if certain 

concessions werc not made, and to rctnove the Atllerici\tl 
military bases from Greece. Such talk almned even "so- 
cialist" France and Germany's Social Democratic piirty. 
not to mention the new socialist governniei\ts of S p i n  irncl 
Portugal and the socialist prime minister of Italy. Ciirii- 
manlis was increasingly viewed by the leaders o f  Western 
Europe iIS a rcstraint on the prime minister's politicill MI- 
neitvering if Andreas's hombilst was intcntlctl iis anytliiiig 
ii10rc than il play to the Grcek gi\llCty. 

On March 9 of this year Andreiis spri\l\g his surprise. 
HOW great ii surprisc it was can be gilugcd by the item thilt 

appcared in the London Econonrist on the vcry siillle tiny. 
According to the Econoniisr, Papandrcou liatl iiistnictcd 
his own party, PASOK. to vote in Parlionlent to reelect 
Carntiianlis in ordcr that PASOK would i\ppCiir less pink 
during tlic forthcoming elcctions (required by the (histi-  

the moderates whose votes PASOK nwdctl to stay in p w r .  
Only the previous evening, an cniissnty f'rom Aiidrras h i d  
assured Ci1riiniiinlis of PASOK's siipi)Ort....--siiIi~ort w itlioiit 
which he would not bc reelected. 

Contrary to the Economist report, however. Aotlrriis 
actually announced on March 0 that PASOK woultl not 
support Ciir;lmiinlis. 'The cmissiiry of' the night bclbix \VIIS 

revealed as ;I brutal political ploy. As PASOK's canditliite 
for president Andrcas chose ii fifty-six-yeilr-oItL justice of 
the Giwk Siq)reaie Court, Christos S;irtzcr;ikis, tllc 111ilg- 
istratc of Z fame. 

The political iirithiiietic runs ;IS fo l lo~s .  'I'hcrc iiIC 300 
scats in the Grcek Parliament, imtl it is 1';1Iliii111~11t IlliIt 
elects [he president. To be elected o n  the first hilllot. two- 
thirds, or 200 votes, iirc required. If 110 c;i~iditlilt~: wcivcs  
the appropriate number of \'otcs, il sccolltl vote is titkt:li ;I 
week lilter, ellowing time t o  strike hrgiiiils irlltl Illilkc 
promises. Should this second round he inconclusive, there 
is ii finill vote in yet ;mother week, but iiow thc wiiiiiiiig 
iiuiiiber is I80 votes. or thrcc-fifths of tlic iiunlhcr of sciils. 

tution to be held 110 lilter thiin October), thlis ;lssltilging 
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If no candidate gets 180 votes, Puliament is dissolved and 
the country moves into immediate general elections. 

Of the 300 seats in Parliament, PASOK holds 166, the 
right-wing New Democracy party 112, the Greek Com- 
munist party 13, and independents 9. PASOK plus KKE 
added up to 179-r 21 votes short of the numbcr rcquircd 
to elect a prcsidcnt on the first two ballots and a singlc 
vote short of the 180 needed on thc third ballot. When 
Caramanlis resigned on the spot, a complication uose: The 
PASOK speaker ofthe Parliament, Yiinnis Alevras, moved 
automatically into the acting presidency, and there was a 
question as to whether hc would be allowed to rctain his 
parliamentary votc. This constitutional issue was not re- 
solved by thc judiciary but by a majority votc in Parlia- 
ment-that is, by PASOK itself. 

The first balloting Wiis held on March 17. Sartzetakis 
received 178 votes: At least one person in Andreas's tightly 
controlled party had dcfcctcd. and the prime rninistcr was 
clearly in trouble. On the second ballot on March 23, 
Sartzetakis did bctter: 181, or one more than would be 
needed for the final ballot. Still, with thc Communists and 
the independents supporting Sartzetakis's candidacy hav- 
ing already declared themselves, it was obvious that a few 
PASOK deputies wen: refusing to follow thc wishes of' 
their Icadcr. Although Acting President Alcvras had rc- 
fraincd from voting in thc sccond round, hc did votc in 
the third on March 20. That balloting, inc l iu f in~  Alcvras's 
votc, retunicd a hiire 180 for the candidate. Constantine 
Mitsotakis. speaking for the Ncw Dcrnocracy party, re- 
fused to recognizc Sart7.ctiikis's election on legal grounds 
iind stated that in the future he and his party would refusc 
to hilvc any dealings with him. 

Evcii with a single candidiite and ii sceniingly assured 

third-ballot vote, the electoral procedure was more in keep- 
ing with what had been instituted by Right-wing govern- 
ments of the postwar period. The closely huddled deputies 
were required to put a blue ballot in a white envelope if 
they favorcd Sartzctakis and a whitc one if they did not. 
Since the Right kfuscd to cast any biillots at all, it was 
only PASOK, KKE, and ii hiindful o f  independent dcputics 
who were placing quite visible pieces of colorcd paper into 
cnvclopcs bcforc putting them in the ballot box at the front 
of the chamtier. When thc cry arosc that this violated the 
secrecy of the ballot. :I requirement sct out by the Con- 
stitution enacted the year after the fall of the colonels, 
Andrcas said. without iipology or cmharrassmcnt: "It is 
unacccptable iit this grcat hour, whcn we arc ciilled to 
make such grcat decisions, that the voting he sccrct." 

Now evcnts hcgiin to unfold quickly. Having gotten rid 
of onc thrcat. Andreas was not about to saddle himszlf 
with another. He movcd to strip thc prcsidcncy of its major 
powcrs by revising the 1975 Constitution (ironically, the 
onc Sartzctakis oversaw as judge o f  thc Supreme Court). 
The president's power 10 dissolve Parliament, appoint ihe 
prime minister, and ciill rcfcrcntlums wiis to be severely 
limited, if not cntirely done away with. The first of the 
required wtcs on thc proposcd constitutional changes was 
cast on April 6: 182 of the 300 deputies cxpressed thcm- 
sclvcs in favor. The sccond vote \viis cast on May 7, again 
with I82 votes in lii\.'or of' the nmcndmcnts. Twelve Corn- 
riiunists and four indcpcntlcnts joined thc 106 PASOK 
riicriibcrs. All I I 3  or thc New- I>crnocr;icy I;iwrii;ikcrs op- 
posed the revisions. 

Andrcas hiis now asked the new prcsidcnt to pcrfonn 
iiIi act of hiiri-kuri by dissolving f'iirliiimcnt iintl calling for 
;I general elc+)n, to he held on June 2. Aficr rhc clcctions, 
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assuming PASOK continues to control the Parliament, the 
constitutional amendments will be ratified. Sartzetakis will 
then sit in sterile splendor while Andreas runs the country 
with little in thc way of constraint. 

THE MAN ANDREAS 
Andreas’s fondness for springing surprises has taken on 
ncw dimensions. He now studiously cultivatcs unpredict- 
ability-much as a high-roller does when playing for high 
stakes. He is not above extorting $1.4 billion from the 
Common Market for the Greek farmers as the price for 
not vetoing the entry of Spain and Portugal, countries as 
greatly in need of political protection against future military 
takeovers as was Greece in 1981. It is on this issue that 
Andreas’s sudden dumping of Caramanlis is all the more 
surprising. 

Caramanlis himself was Andrcas’s best iiisurance against 
a future coup d’6tat hy the military. Certainly the 1966 
ASPIDA c a s e i n  which Andreas was ahsurdly accused 
of treason for plotting a coup with certain segments of the 
officer corps-cannot be far from his mind, nor his jailing 
by the junta in 1967. Were it not for the intercession of 
powerful American academic figures (he taught economics 
at Berkeley for niany years and hiid even taken out U.S. 
citizenship) and Lyndon Johnson’s response to that pres- 
sure in warning the jLlntii iigliinst iiny “accidents,” he might 
have been killed. Andreas’s fear of the military is wcll 
known, and is betrayctl by the favors he has showered on 
them-from pencrous housing nllowanccs t o  largc salary 
increascs iind cxtraordinary medical henelits. 

Moreover, despite his repeated thrcats, Andreas has not 
removed the American bases from Greece or taken Greece 
out of NATO---two steps hound to displease the military. 
His nervousness is further betrayed by his reshuffling of 
conimiinds several months before thc Miirch 9 clumping 
of Ciirainanlis and by the flurry of forced retirements of 
top military comniilnders both belorc and alter the event. 
Clcarly, though, he does not believe the military ciin be 
bought off by hinge hcncfits and war gnrnes with other 
countries, iind so he has gone further. Of the fourteen 
NATO countries, Greece is the only one that has markedly 
raised its defense expenditures as il percentage of GNP- 
from4.4pcrccnt i n  1072 to6.9pcrcent in 1982. (Portugal, 
which itself has only recently enicrgcd froin a dictatorship, 
thought it more prudent to reduce the proportion, now 
down to 3.7 per ccnt from 6.3.) Andreas gave as a reason 
an imminent Turkish inviision or war over oil rights in the 
Aegean. There is, of course, a rciil problem with ‘I’urkey, 
but he has used ‘I’urkey and Cyprus and other points of 
conflict with dc1iiilgogic llair in fccding the historic fears 
of the Greeks. 

Andrciis hiis inany wciiknesscs, not the Iciist of thcni 
being his constant need of cgo reinforcement ;ind flattery. 
I,ikc New York’s %lilyor Koch, hc SeCIiIs iilwiiys to be 
asking “l4ow’m 1 doing‘?” but without the humor. Andreas 
thrives on flattery and insists on surrounding himself with 
incompetents who supply it by the bushel. He has suc- 
ceeded in alienating most intcllcctuals in Athens, who i n  
the immediate post-junta thys flocked to him. ilniong them 
those who themselves had been tortured by the colonels. 
They cnrnestly believed Andreas’s rhetoric about cstah- 
lishing a modern party with structure and with open dis- 
cussion. H u t  when they began to express thcmselvcs or to 
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suggest certain avenues or policies to bc followed by PA- 
SOK, Andreas summarily tlrummed rhein out of the party. 

Perhaps inore than anything he is 1iieiwriiil. I reiiienilxr 
;in incident that took place in his office in Athens shortly 
before the colonels’ coup. He asked m e  aiid his pditiciil 
assisttint to remain while he spoke to a man with whom 
he had an appointment. Their talk Iiatetl atmiit twenty 
minutes and seemed to iiie quite cordi;il. niit soiiietliiiig 
happened in the course of tlie conveiwioii t k i t  h:id coin- 
pletely escaped 111~. AS the niiin left. Aiidrcas put his ilrm 
around the visitor’s shoulders ;ind they cxchiiiigcd protcs- 
tations of affection. When the door had stiiit behind the 
visitor, Andreas turned brusquely to his :issistiint, scowletl, 
and said in the style of an executioner: “I.Ie’s ill1 eneeiy. 
Write him off.” 

Yet it is not enough to say thiit Antlreiis is rncrciirial. 
An economist, he hiis nonetheless hciipd sd)sidics iilltl 
benefits on the fann sector and the peiisants who make up 
most ot‘his political base, and such economic 1x)licies hiive 
been worse for Grcece than Friintpis Mitterriid’s 1i:ive 
k e n  for France. Like Mitterrand, A~itlrciis is p ~ p i i ~ t l  to 
sacrifice the sti~bility of his countiy to short-tcnii pliticnl 
expediency. Ultimately, both iire inscciire iiien devoid of  
political vision. And then then is the (lumping iIIid h i -  
iniliation of Caramanlis. lt too shows ii liick of political 
vision, serving 0nIy to’ pdiilize the coieitry iiiitI diirIii the 
military in the United States ;IS well iis in Greece. Now. 
without C;iraniiinlis to rCstriii1i him, if Antlrcas ~ I I ~ I I S  tiis 
bluster into action, ;mother coup may he in Greece’s fiiturc; 
and there is in Wiishington an i~d~iii~iistriitio~~ tli:d IMS 110 

qualms ilbout helping to ovei ttirotv ~ O V C ~  riliiclits it tltnsll’t 
like. 

Andreas is right in criticizing the United Stiitcs, piirtic- 
u1;irly over its piist actions i n  (irccce. Siiicc the diiys of 
the TlUIliiin Doctrine thc U.S. hils trti~tctl the colIlltry iis 
it lowly satellite, whose interests iriiist be suhordinatetl to 
those of Washington. At the SiililC time, Alitlreiis wo1lltl  

do well to rncnd feiices with G r c e c ~ ’ ~  lii~~ope;i~i iillies 
b p j i ~ ~  taking 011 the giiint. This hc hiis [lot tloIi(!. iIIid SO 

has left himself vulncrablc. 
The potentiill triigcdy lies io tlic fiict thiit 1iiiiIiy Grccks 

have placed their hopCS 011 A ~ i t l ~ ~ s  iiIitl his iiiiiqiic 01’- 
portunity to modernize (ircecc--politically iis wcll iis eco- 
nomically--along progressive lines. Some i n  Greece now 
see thiit hope shiitterctl. ilnd ;inother opportiinity to iichievc 
this de~pcriitcly needed progress 11iily he il loiig. l01ig time 
in coining. PY 
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